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hot:r!iitoieij:unin. eutnt CmjiU per line for
Dint nd flv ceuti pur Hue echuheo,aout iner-In-

Kor uu (wl, 30 cents prt line. Fur one
tuoiith, b cent! per line.

60c. per Can,

Extra Selects, at DeUuun's.

Keceipt books, Cairo dato hue, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured sad for sale (it the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

GOOD HEADING FOR THOUGHTFUL
TEOFLE.

IUOCLD BE CAtlEPCLLY READ THAT CORRECT

CONCLUSIONS MAT BE ARRIVED AT.

riUL g. sciiua,
Dear But: Hocoynizinij tlie fact that

there is to a certain extent, a mutual depen-
dency existing between the protestious of
pharmacy and medicine, and feeling that a
better understanding of the function and
duties of the two profession should be re-

cognized and adhered to, we, of the mndi-c- al

profession of Cai:o, object to the fre-

quent babit of druggists ot thio city, of
diagnosing diseases and prescribing medi-

cines, for the following reasons:
First. The science of pharmacy does

not include a knowledge of tho science of
medicine- .-

tiecoud. You are violating the medical
practice act, by go doing, and lobbing the
physicians of their legetimate business

Third. You are practising deception
upon the sick; therefore we ask you t ad -

hero ta the law governing the practice of
medicine.

Another grievance to which we respect
fully ask your attention, is the matter of
rending prescriptions without authority or

the physicians who have writen them. The
above practice is injurious to both patient
aud physicians; the patient often suflering
lroru the elTucts of improper medicine, and
(lie physician because ho is practically
held responsible for the action of the medi-

cine hd did not prescribe.
Agiin we hold that the original owner

of the prescription loses u'8 ownership in

the same, as soon as it is once filled and
placed on tile, and that be has no right to
demand that it be taken from the file and
be refilled, except by the order of the

physicians. We therefore ask
you to discontinue the practice.

After due deliberation, wn the under-signe- d

members of the "Medical Associa-
tion of h we res dved n t to patron-
ize directly or indirectly, any druggist,
who shall after this date, be known to pre-

scribe for any one requiring tho services of
a physician, or who shall refill or duplicate
prescriptions without the written or verbal
authority of the phvsicim. Re,.p"c'tullv,

V. II. Sm th, iW. J. C. Sullivan, V. V.

0. G. Pa ii k e u, Sec' y. J. J. Gordon. J. H.
Bryant. U. W. Dcvni.no. D- - H. Parkek.
J. S. i etkie.
'Jo tho Huitllc:

Although the above resolutions speak for
themselves, and ulthough any unprejudiced
person can readily read bjiiveen tile line's

tl.ure d motive"! prompting the Ciro M.-d- -

ical As-o- ci ttion to issue Mini .1 piMc:ama-tioii- ,

I feel like making a lew lemarks:
I, for my part, do not know that I h ive

been deceiving the pU'ilic during the lust
l'J years past ami do not inteiiu to deceive
it now, on the cootary, I will try, in the
l'uturo, as I have in tne pas', to mind in v

own business aud attend to tlie wants of
my parous to the best of my ability. I

am neither beuoixci nor ncviNU any one's
patronage, but my ami is to please each
and every one, who kindly favors me with
their calls, Respectfully,

Pall G. Snini.
Ktib!ihed ISM.

To Hi' Conti. tiled.
The business of the late Win. Alb-twil-

be continued by Mrs. Alb i at the. old pl.iee.
Mr. Conrad A i will have personal mpi-r-visio-

of (h i business and will see tint it
is conducted in the future is it wi.s in the
Hht, under tli' a'du iiianai;emi'iit of

in a manner that will giv-- j the
gr'W'ftl tmi indict ion ti the patrons id' the
establishment. A coutiuu nice, of the cus-

tom of the p'iKt is solie ted.

TryJuhuA. Miller's jnwelery entib-lisbme- ut

before you mike your Holiday
purchases. He has anything you want ind nt
lowest prices. tf

Grand Ol'EitA Restaurant opposite
Opera 11 me up stairs, Back en'ranoe on
7th str.set. Ousters in every style. ll-',- tf

Ileal Oysters
in market at DeHuun'n 50 Ohio levee.

A GOOD RESTAURANT.

If you wa:it a no id meul call at Sclioun-mcyer'- a

Resiaurunt cor. lOih st.aud Wh-ingto- n

Ave. Ouly 25 cents (or a regular
meal, and day boarders wiil find the best
accomodation on reasouablo terms.
11-1- lm.

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at Dclliun's.

Li lie Rjtaiir iut opposite Opera
Houae. Gns litto proprietor, 11-2- 0 tf

For Oysters in auy style o the Grand
Opera Kuotauraut Entrances on Commer-
cial aud 7th street. 11-2- tf

."or Oysters
go to Delkuu's, 50 Ohio levee.

New BlackHiulth Shop.
A new, horse shoeing hop has been open-

ed by M r. P Powers on Tenth street. All
manuer of blackm thing and wagon work
done to order, work a specialty.
Work doue promptly. tf

Fresh Oyteri
tt DeBsua's, M Ohio levee.
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Girl Wanted

A good girl, willing to do general house-

work can get employment by applying at
the residence ot J.' M. Shearer, Walnut
street, between Filth and Sixth streets.
Must have good recommendations. It

For Sale.
' The buildings on corner of 20th at. and

Commercial avenue, now occupied as coop-

er simps. Unless disp wed of by private
sales the buildings will be sold at public
auction, on Tuesday Dec. 19th. The build-

ings to be removed by January 1st 1883."
12-1- 5 5t. Halmday biios. .

Cairo Lodge K. of II. H12- -

All members are requested to attend next
meeting Dec. 20 ai 7 p. ra. as there will be

an election of officers for the cusuing term
and other important business. By order of
Lodge. Ot P. G. Powell, Reporter.

Fine stock of Christmas goods, jewel- -

ery w itches clocks and silverware at John
A.Miller's. ' tt

Bakery.
Having purchased the Vakery of J.

Anthnnv'.on Wasthin-'to- avenue between
9th and...10th streets,

.
I prepared to offer to

i i 1

the putilic at all times tresn oreaa, cases,
&c. of the best quality at the lowest prices
to bi) found in tho city. Call and see me.

12-1- 2 tf Jacob Lain Kit.

For Rent.
A brick house, containing five rooms, at

the corner of Twenty-fift- h street and Hoi-broo- k

avenue. Apply to George Koehler,
at tho lmsiuess houses ot Goldstine & Rose-wate- r.

Diamonds, and jowelery, latest "styles;

gold aud silver watches. French clocks
&c, &c. at John A. Miller's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

No'tcru In tbee cononns, ten eftists per line,
'n."tlon nnd r marked ornot. if calm-- I

.ted to f.nvvd any m id's buslnnts Interun arc
lwoy paid for.

Skates of all kiuds at C. V. Hender-

son's on Twelfth street. tf

Schoolchildren will und Tbk Bcllk-ti- n

scratch-hoo- k? Nofl. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy stare. tf

Work on Mr. C.C. Huntley's building

on Ohio levee wbs commenced sgaiu yes-

terday.

A good jirl for treneral house work cau
find employment by applying at residence of
Mr. J. V. Shearer. See spec al locals.

Hirl iw, Wilson & Co., splendid com-

pany of 45 performer., at the Opera Hjuse
Monday uigbt.

The W. C'.T. U. will give an oys er

supper in Temperance Hull, on 8 h st. on

Friday, Dec. 15th, beginning at 6 o'clock.

Every one invited. Do not forget it. It
Just received a larye stock of fine

opera glasses, pearl and other kind, for

silo and hire; also tine jewelry, watches,
clocks as 1 plated ware, at Uud-.-r'- jewelry

store. tf
Too much ob! be joyful was what

ailed John Forgerty and John Welsh yes-

terday, and they were taken in by the ofli-ce- rs

and fined one dollar and co-it- each by

Magistrate Comings.

Twenty-nin- e teams wereat work on the

city's levee yest-rdi- y. About five days

more of work by such a force will finish the
work there. Th) work ou Eighth street is

also progressing.

Bar!ow, Wilson Co. at the Opera
H mso Mo idiy niu'ht. D jri't fail to se-

cure sea's early at Udder's. Prices have

been pi iced at 75, 5 ) and 25: , which in-

cludes reserved seats.

For skates, go to C. W. Henderson's,
on Twelfth and Commercial. tf

Col. Wm. Butler Duncan and Secretary
J. P. McMahon, of the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad company, were in t'.ic city yester-

day, making their headquarters at The
Holiday.

Wednesday there appears to have been

a boom in marriages. Magistrate Comings
j ined two couples. Frank Hays and Alice
Kendall, colored, were married at his office

on Eighth street; and Alfred St. Ledger and
Juliet Metz'iir, of Elco, in this couuty,
were married on Twelfth street.

B irow, Wilson & Go's Mammoth com-

pany, now playing at the Olympic in St.
Louis to crowded houses, will bo here on

Monday night, anil as tickets ure now on

sale at Buder's would advise all to secure
seats us early as possible and avoid the
rush at the doors which must inevitably be

the case on this occasion.

S insou & Co., art publishers, say of
their uititt proofs, steel engravings: These
pictures cannot be bought at retail any
where in the world lor less than $15 each.
If you are nut fully satisfied they aro worth
it, keep them without giving us any return
in advt rtisiug or otherwise." They are 30

xM in size, nnd are offered for sale by Tint
Bulletin fur $15.00 per pair for the holi
days. at

- C. W. Henderson, st Twelfth and Com

mercial, keep tue lurgest acd best assort
ment of skates in tho city." tf.

--Tim W.C.T. U. will give an oy.ter
supper in tin Temper nice hall on Eighth
street, this (Friday) evening ut six o'clock.
We are requested t call attention to the
fact thnl this oyster supper will be served
for the small stun of twenty live cents and
that tho ladies guarantee twelve oysteis in
each dish, ot soup.-T- he oysters will bo ac
compauied by sluw, celery, crackers, pick
I s, bread, butter and coffee. The best
cooks of Cairo will otDclato and will "be
most happy to see their frieuds.

Mr. W. F. Russell now also enters the
long list of improvers of property during
tho present building season. He has

bought several lots with a house upt u

them, ur. towu;he will improve the old
house and erect two new cottages near it;
the work to begin within next woek.

A white man ntraed S. Peterson, who
was seriously injured on Wednesday by a

fall occasioned by the breaking down, un-

der the weight of a huge pile of staves, of
the large platform in front of Hallidav's
now cooper shop, and who was taken to St.
Mary's Infirmary, wts reported to be do-

ing well yesterday.

Col. Andrews of tho Wabash mad left

the city yesterday morning for Carmi

where he will conclude arrangement for

the removal of tho company's midline
shops from that town to Mt. Carmel. One

of the reasons of the removal is the trouble
made for the company by the citizens and

authorities of Carmi on account of' tho

shops.

Within this week a force of men un-

der Rob rt Jones ou tho Illinois Central
wharf-bo- at have handled over seventeen
hundred tons of freight brought here from
below by river for reshipment fiora this

point north by rail. All this freight would

have gone up the Mississippi on the same
boats which brought It hero, if navigation
were open above here.

Last eight Magistrate Comings off-

iciated at the wedding of Mr. Frederick
Ellmers and Mrs. Anna Heldman, tho wed-

ding taking place at tho Cairo house, kept

by Mr. Doering. Mr. Ellmers is bar-keep-

at the saloou on the southeast corner of

Eighth street and Commercial avenue, aud
Mrs. Heldman is a sister of Mr. Doering,

who but recently came to this country from

her native land, Germany.

It will bi it is-- wa meariit ou;;ht to

be cold this morning, in order that the

prophecy embodied in yesterday afternoou's
weather bulletin might be fulfilled. At

Yankton the tliermcuieter fell bevecteen
degrees during the twenty-fou- r hours end-

ing at 2:11 o'clock p. m. j csterday, and
stood at only 4 degrees ah. ;vj at St.
Paul and Omaha it wa3 14, and at Bis-

marck it stood 8 degrees below zjm.

Adispitch I row Vicksb'irg uider d i!e

of Wednesday siys: "The S.dn-- y D.llon
aud tow passed up at 9 a. m. for St. Louis.
Iol'urmntion was received here
the sinking of thcs'.ehtn tu jr Dime, owned
by Mattlngiy & S n, of this cly, which oc- -

curre I last night, ou the Missisdppi river,
opposite Foro-- t Home. The accident was

caused by snas. The D'.me was 8 ye rs

old aud valu-j- at $2,000. She was originally
bu It by tho X'.-- Orleans oil company, but
was puicbased two yeaia ago ftom J. M.

Whitehall, of Arkansas City. When the
sunk she was in first-clas- s conditio'!. Cipt.
John Matiingly will leave this morning for

the" scene of the disaster. He thinks the
can be rdscd. She was not insured."

In the fed'-n- l house on Monday by

Mr. Springer, of Illinois propo?e l a o
n:ii amendment relativ-- j to the el

o! president, vice presid nt, aud in
ot coiignss. It tixes tlie tvru' of pr

ident and viee piesideiit at six years, and

makes th j pieddeiit ineligible for the n-x-

term; abolishes the Elect 't al

College, an I provides tor a direct vo'e fer

the president. Every s'-it- shall be entitled
to hs many votes as it has senators and

Representatives in congress and the vote
of each state shall be cast in the proportion
of the popular vote in the stale for en:h
candidate. The ttrm of mcuibi-- of con-

gress is fixed nt three years, and each e

shall begin the first Monday in Janu-

ary. In counting the votes cast fr presi-

dent in joint convention each senator a:,d

member shall have oue vote.

John Rose is a Germau-.Vmeri- c tn, t

tinner and asmirt-tlex- . and ho has a lh
ent tongue with which bo annoys people and

gets himself into trouble. He had become

so bold by reason of his success in I ulldez-in- g

helpless housewives into puichasing
his wares which ho peddled from door to

door, that ho ventured to shoot off his

tnouili to Chief Myers and to the police
court yesterday, alter h iving been anvs'ed
by tho forme for peddling without lisence,
in violation of chapter 0 sections 32 and iJ.'i,

revised ordiances. He protested that he

manufactured the wares himself and there-for- e

had a right to sell them without li-

sence ; bu knew as much law as uny nf 'em;
and, by ,ho would take all the law they
had to give. But tlie coutt lined him ten
dollar imJ costs, which bet
him vocal organs iu ruoilou
with rentwd energy. B:CdUse th'j court
and officers eumrcud a plain law h w en-

acted for the protection of our merdi nils,
who piy license und taxes upon large
stocks, Hgaiiist Itinerant tramps who carry
only their tools and a few hheets of tin in

t satchel, w huso shops are the street-come- rs

and alleys, and who evade licenses aud
taxes wherever they go for this reason Mr.
Rose thought tho court and officer, were
prejudiced against him, and he refused to
pay tho fine. After considerable talk ho
paid over the fluo and a portion of the
Costs, but this did not satisfy the officers
and ho was taken to the calaboose to servo
out the time implied by the amount

uupaid. Ho has been In the city
for several days and has beeu very trouble-som- e

to a number of familiej who bought
some of his goods only in order to get rid

ii...

Last night was just such a night for a
ball as ardent lovers of the dizzy dance
would desire. It was cool, unpleasantly
cool without, to those whose ambition was
but toei joy a promenade; but those others

and there were many ot them
who were on their ways to the K. M. K.

C. d ines the slurp broeza acted only as an
invigorator, a sharpener of the desire for
exercise and pleasure. About 30 couples were
present at the dance, which mide a very
pleasant crowd in the Krew's nice little
hall. The music was furnished by
Prof. Storer's band, composed of some of
the best musicians in the city. Dancing
began early and time flew fast as the young
dancers with glowing facts and light feet
went through the several forms as pro-

nounced by a lirge-lunge- d caller.
Right and left, cross over, ladies' chain,
Vtlf promenade, swing in tho corners, and
all that, was the order of exercises; and
eyes looked loye to eyes which spoke
again, and all that also, until the wee sma'
hours when two by two the merry crowd
departed for their respective homes. Tho
affiir was a pleasant one for all throughout,
as such affairs always are when given by
the Krew. '

BEWARE OF THE WILY SHOW
AGENT.

A WARNING TO OCR BROTHER EDITORS.

We were startled yesterday morning by

a sharp knock at the door of our editorial
eauctum and starting from a doze into
which we had fallen; answered "Come in."
Thu door opened and in walked a tall,
pleaa young mau, who handed
us his curd, which informed us that he
"represented Barlow, Wilson & Go's Mam-

moth Minstrels."
We were, of couise, gl.i 1 to see him, and

exprea-c- d oursdves-acco- r iingly. "Yes, all
'dsjnewsbiper fellers are purty gla to see

Jemeinbeis ot 'de perfeth," auswered the
dapper young man, tmd his language, more

forcible than elegan', at once dispelled
all our opinions of the brilliancy of the

afrtsid whose appearance bespoke t'oe

gentleman, but whose utter
coarseness of language and indelicacy of
speech intirely upset all our ideas of

We set' led ourselves eolidiy
sgdnst the wall ready to be driven through
by the boasts and "brass" of tho newspa-

per bugbear, viz: "The Show Ageut."

"0 tourse, you know 'dat we got 'de
best show on 'de road, don't you?'' asked
he, at the same rime bracing himself in the
doorway, thereby barring our only chance
nf escape.

"We've heard it spoken will of," we re-

signedly acquiesced.
"You kin bet yer lite 'dey speak well of

it. 'D.;y can't help it; cause why? cause
we got all 'do good performers in 'de
'oiz.' 'Deni's Milt. Biriow and George
Wilson; 'dey is dandies; 'den Mere's Happy
C.I. Wngner and Luke Schooler ift and
G.orge Goes; iey 'a daisies, you bet.M We

acknowledged the superiority of the geutie-tn--

while we felt lor the spring to the
," an ingenious Chicago dtvice

for disjinDing o.' ourmxious visitors by

tin m into the river by means ot

atiajj connected ' v i t ii a large hollow tube.
"We heart. ly agne with you, my dear

sir, but mu.it beg to be eXcU-e- d this morn
ing, as we are pressed with business."

"Well alt I want," said the modest agent,
"is about 'tree culs' of locals of tomorrow's
paper and a bi !, free 'ad,' and I'll give yer
two 'com; s' fer 'de slrow." Of course, we

declined, but he still insisted, saying: "Dt
'de t.how wbuld lie here next Monday
night," and "dat I e must have de locals."
A! out that time we reached the spring and
touched it. The floor opened aud a huge
hoic yawned under the doomed man's feet;
with a wild, demonincal yell he went to
his just deserts. Five minutes later we

thought wo saw a figure crawl up the shore
on tho other side of the river and hide in
the woods and fancied it looked a little
l.ke Barlow, Wilson & Go's agent.
The next time Mr. Abraham enters our
ofilcu wo Kuriuis-- j that he will wear a

We shall euquire of his man-

agers a: tho Opera House next Monday
night, whether he has been heard of since
and will then inform our anxious readers of
his ultimate fate.

SIIAWNEETOWN S HORROR.

Shawn tETowN, III., DjC. 12 Since the
dispatch of yesterday in regard to the ter-libl- e

explosion of Vincent's saw-mi- ll your
corrcpoudetit has visited the grounds, and
can give a more particular description of
tue hoirors of the accident. Vincent's mill
stands on the bank of the Ohio river, the
front of tho boiler facing the river, which
here runs not th and south. The explosion
occurred dowuward aud outward from a
cominou centre. Tho front of tho builtr
was carried some 800 yards east, and fell
in the river about 100 yards from shore.
Tho after part of the boiler was carried 200
yards west. The two Prico boys, brothers,
who must have been at tho south end ot the
boiler, were blown at least 200 yards south.

Two other boys, SIcLauglin and Glass,
were blown southeast, ono tailing into the
river over 200 yards away nnd the other
was blown to near the edge of the water in
the same direction. Wm. J. Montgomery,
the sawyer, who was on the north side of
the boiler, was blown against some lum-

ber and tho fence northward
some forty feet away. His leg
to the kneo was found in
the mill. The other, off at the hip, was

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALE!
P's'fl etialn SH BOcii" tid.eo

. K!Ln VIVIIE3 AS FoM.OVS:-Oo- M wat-- h koy wlndnr, Klirln
!.i.k k ' ' "''.f'118. Silver walch lia wlndur, Wiiltrmm movamnnt JM)Oo mt$4S ill. hllvur
movement lia oocoii tVooo1" '"umBUt lSi0 CMl ,:,) "' B'lvat wtou 0,,,m f"co ",um wmilur Swl"s

FAMBAKER & CO., Licensed Pawnbrokers.

PHIL H. SA1JP

!

At Wholesale and Retail.
Proprietor Saup's Tar Drops.

pkoclajv4:a.tiok".
Kris Kkixole Land, Nov. 13th, 1882.

I do hereby appoint PHI II. Saup my agent for the receiving of orders for me andadvise parents to bo careful ot poison in candies that are usually sold for less than
price of good A sugar. Phil is manufacturing every day and invites the public tocall and see for themselves how well he is acting Santa Claus instruction.

We call tho attention to an article in tho Patterson, New Jersey paper to a coroner'e iuquest: "We tho jury sworn to investigate the cause of the death of May andWillie Brooks are of the opinion that death ensued from poimmous candies that thevhad eaten on the night of their death. 1

Come Everybody and seo candies made. All orders drooped through mail filled
on shortest notice.

found sonio 200 yards north. Ilia hand
was foil ud north west about tho same dis-

tance. His skull was lifted and the brains
cutiiely gone. Tho engineer was blown a
long distance aud ca-- t against thu ground
with great force, breaking one leg in two
places and one arm, with internsl injuries.
He is still alive, with some hopes of recov-

ery. The evening was passed iu picking
up fragrants of bo lie? which were strewn
in all directions from the central part of
the explosion. Hea ls, scalps, and pic-re- s

of bodies were found in ail direction iu a
circle of from 200 1 300 yards. No such
horror hssever b.-r- witnessed belore. The
fragments coul.1 only be recognized
by their friends by scraps of

cothing found upon them. A firmer travel-

ing west of the mill with his wagon had a

narrow escape from a fragment of the boil-

er passing clear over him, weighing not

less than 200 pounds. Twe mon
in a skiff to the ea-- t a'so nirrowly escaped

a similar frartieut that fell beyond them

in tne river. Tlu funeril of the eight
victims' hurled so suddenly into eterui'ty

tookplice to-da- y. Thero w as a general
expre sion of g ur w aa 1 grief over the

teriible sacrifice of human life. The cause
of the accid nt is believed to have been
a want of wuter and the su I lea flowing of

water into the red hot boiler.

THE COMMISSIONER'S PLANT.

The following very concise explanation
of the p! ui of Mississippi liver improve-

ment adopted by the riv-- r comaiis-ion- , is

taken from a spjech mile, by Ciptain
Jmes 1J Eft is, at a b inqujt given him at
New Orleans la-- t week :

1. "It propo esto biirg the flood chan-

nel of the river to a comparative uniformi-

ty of width, or para'lelism, by the encour-

agement of deposits in the w ide places, as a
certain and ouly means of insuring the per-

manence of low-- ater channel.
2. l,It recogn.z'is the importance ot clos-

ing the outlets tli rou ah which its flood

waters escape, because by concentrating all
ot the flood waters iu one channel, a deeper
low water channel will result.

3. "It recognize the fact that in propor-

tion as the volume flowing iu the channel

is increased, greater erosion of the bed oc

curs; conscqently the flood line takes a

lower plane, and levees become lets neces-

sary. Other plans of improvement were

recommended for the lowatcr channel, by

which it was believed 8 or 10 feet depth
could bo secured, but such plans did l ot

contemplate connecting tli'i flood channel,
and could only have resulted in partial and

temporary benctlt. The levee system, as it

is termed, looked only to the protection of

the lands agaiii.sl overflow.
"The plans adopted hus Btood tho test

of tho most thorough scientific discussion

and investigation, dur.ug the last soven or

eight years, and is sustained by the most in-

dubitable proofs of its correctness by the

results of wuiks erected not only at tho

South Puss, but subsequently on the Mis-

sissippi river and elswwhero in tho valley.

Where tho river is connected from Cairo

down it will hive a low-wal- channel at

least 20 feet deep, 1,110 miles inland from

the Gulf cf Mexico into tho, very heart of

tho immense empire referred to; and its

cost will not probably exceed the value of

one single crop of wheat on a tract of
land forty miles square at a dollar
per bushel. It would probably, cheapen the

cost of getting such a crop to market ten

cents per bushel. Tho total cost in such

case would bo repaid in ten years by the

saving in transportation on the wheat croo
of of a farm forty miles square.

"But it is unnecessary to dwell upon tho

importance of carrying 20 feet of navigable

depth from tho sea 1,100 miles inland into

the heart of tho continent before nn audi-

ence so exceptionally intolligcnco as the

ono. whom I have the honer of addressing.

I will, therefore, simply say, as au engineer,

that it is entirely practicable to secure

this result, und that when the river shall

have been thus improved there will be but
little need of levees in the alluvial basin of

the river."

and
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JOHN BPltOAT.
fPHECITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.

, Tl OHIO LRVKE.

CAPITAL. JS 10 0,000
-- A General Ban kin? biiHiiiPHs-

Conducted.
TIIOS. AV. lIAia,Il)A .

jNTERl'niaE SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TUOa.W.IIALi(iOAY,
Treasurer.


